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OF 01RECI0RHon. Wm. Pugriey Interested In Compnny Which Proposes 
to Pot Up Highest Building In City at Corner of Princess 
and Germain Streets—Homes for Forty-five Families.

fSIl- ^B^pathy i,Wt

two years of age and the other just a 
week old.

\ . ,,F. y> '’«tv *«• V
. Mrs. Efizabeth Qutosler.

Saturday, June 81.
Mrs Elisabeth Quinsler...-widow of 

William Qulnslerl eif this city, -died at 
her residence, 4l Adelaide rtreet yester-

which lasted almost, js year. She was 
the daughter of the late Jgseph Court 
and was bbm in St John, where she 
has lived all her life. She was a woman 
of ftne character, a regular,wUendant of 
St Luke’s church, and wfis widely
Vatowts for her' kindliness. PI8IIIIPiPiiPiPflPi®W|HP*HlBH

Saturday, June 21 ®Pirlt-„ She is survived by sût daughters, Saturday, June 81.
A quiet wedding took nW last **”• ,Sol?mon McConnell, Mrs. Charles Having served as chairmen J,6f the Th Hlghway act adopted by the local! „

•ing at the home of the officiating denrv Marvin, Mrs. George Wetmore, Miss Board of Health for six years Thomas S°Ternment at the last session of the _ , ...
Her M F MnTntvlJnn8 Margaret and MiSs Bessie Quinsler, of Gorman, who retired this week has be- legislature is not giving satisfaction to m??t easi*y to the new director ofl

Eva MjStie. daughter of ^ îhls city’ and Mrs James Price, of Spo- come familiar with matters affecting the the neotile of th. o f 8*action to culture in schools, R. p. Steevesffi
William ‘Freeze.“of this <-ltv ^ane (Wash.) One son survives her, health of citizens, and when asked to ti e province. Some sec- former inspector in an interview with
in marfiagTlto Arthur n’ Gowef’^f foseph,C- Quinsier, of Vancouver. Mrs. speak of some of the outstanding fea- nf.!*8 v°f £ w°ulf 8?!™ to be all right in ThÇ Telegraph yesterday in which hr
Westportfm S) Thev werr^mTttàodf Leonard Parker,-of Tynemouth Creek, is tures yesterday he referred particular- tleory» it to declared by those in outlined some of the work planned hi

SiS :& 'sri.'Hs8 : a" ”a “*- “ *’ «T s aw ~ ^ ®swis«w*jrs“ $ «us-»-. jKr"“ •-*•“■“ « sw,*sçsRrjsvsj^P
reside at Dlgby^ , ., J°’^,rea.ch'd the city yesterday of the board’s work i^Wnnectiom with thC ^°re’ «*»•»&*»' »re by no »titute a series of farm con,petition,

Sproul-HHyard. „e d a*f* °I Sarah.widowof Henry M. milk supply is complete and the peonle mcans /°ndned to opponents of the gov- along the lines of the com clubs of the
Fredericton June M-hW., n 4 Eunter’ fo,rmeriy <* «% She was are that they am ltting^Hk f™,”"14' uMatiy friends <* the adminis- »««. with the object of increasing th

wedding of interet tooV2-7(Sp^1!l:b"A 82 of age ,and h«d resided in To- free from contaimnftion ^. tr6tlon who have the welfare of the high- efficiency of different kinds
evming* at n ^ f°i sev=rai years' 0She « survived board couldtoen satiriy^lf tte Jays «théart, have no hesitation in cfn- “Ha certain kind of ■■
street fvhen ®runswlck ^ OIf daughter, Mrs. Sutton Boyd, of conditions at ulace nrdduction demni“« the Act as impracticable, chief- several bushels more to the

daughter rf Mm F TuSLT*** itST*' tY°J°n8’ H"nM’ »j were « ttefZuld^ *° the fact that ‘he munid- ««It of the competition it ÜFÜIR

3S5E.&2r5M•Wtiâ’e-; : ■ ■ ÏST»ÏSTSttigTSSgrjar*
„-.;• 25SiSiiT»'^ * akA‘ïiî:c,KL'-* T—*. -IÎÈ Very Rev. Dean Schofield, noon at 2A0 o’clock from the undertak- C J ,«Se it. SUpCr » The new director met Dr W s r

„ STm» Aur si^Tt^ 108 Parl°rSOf N= W~ Bfenan&SonS- few. The People Hive No Say! ^ ft °f

Kirkpatrick—Kirkpatrick drawing room clock from J. E. Price, of brlde, matron of honor. The flower girl Geor» T T before they are returned to the tity an Whereas . . . , fzS. fffE' JL.r.' D'',KK<',' 5<'crftary f ,r
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pretty wedding was solemnized at the gîoom is a^antafnTn th^ T^^"' Th? death. of William R. McCluskey, who practical or as economical than the °"e* are also direct appointées of the ! P*”568 ^ case they take the full course
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray Bewick R^s and l away yesteiGly Mter a short Ul- ^nt tenJi as the membre «ave ?hdr Sulister’ mA’ in «11 cases, supporters of ^ote their whole time to the woriJ
at eight o’clock last evening, when their Z7tt"2 Sf ,atteend "e8S-"ne ot ^e. ^ kn»wa residents of time yfree ôf charge and AU worke^Tn ‘ ,e ,!°vernraent- 80 far as known, none! Paasthe examinations and take up ■
daughter, Nina Helen, became the bride L„ P “ beglnS this week at Sus- the Miramichi has joined the great ma- harmony. As the mvemment of the colmty inspectors has yet been Practical school gardening and agricul-
of Royce WUmont Brastow of South _________ _______________ J0"ty' , , control, having thiaonokitoent of aPP°,nted- tund work during the first term.
Brewer, Maine. The ceremony was per- , Mr. McCluskey, who was. 62 years old, chairman and one other member U..u No Engineer Yet “Boards of trustees which introduce
formed by Rev. D. Henderson. The flOITMIDV had been one of the foremost men of the ^ contributing to the work hethnnthf ^ school gardening as a portion of th-
bride was given away by her father. UDllUfifll Upper Miramichi section. He had _car- that thls WOuld suffi» so far'ra ^uwir- the Ratures of the Act which ?ch°®1 work will receive encouragem-nll
She was unattended. Only immediate **? on 4 large general store business vjgjon wag concerned if the oneatim^f strongly appealed to members of the •,n t*«e way of financial assistance to a
friends and relatives were present The ________ and was also successfully engaged in the home jyg wag lef. out of it^Th. ^.rt !'®islature When it -was before that certa™ extent under regulations to i,e
bride was most becomingly gowned in _ ~ , lumbering business, _ being an extensive Qf the hoard, he thought might hinder body,’ was the section providing for the framed and the intention is to have th.
white satin trimmed with orange, car- ^ Charles A. Secord. dealer m pulp wood, railway tie?, etc., the commissioners from a^mdingm appointment of a road engineer for the work done practically with the school
ried a shower bouquet of bridal roses Fridav as well as long lupber. their numerous other dnti« province who should have tht supervis- ®«rden as a piece of apparatus u-.l ,

xættæatmsjÿâara-dSSeT„-riln,;.n°.-,. s.ts^rh.'ss:lïm””-“ — -hSi'i.'arsFr :i£k..r s£go%-frss/oi TUREF IflVl TO 1 xtiasæ taÆ »*• «w—•in New Work. He ien’ elght sons> Fnglerick, in the United I III ILL liU 111 uUU I In for such purposes. No engineer has yet “Competition in plots, first it school
late Frederick ^Secord Td" t * .d°î ÎÎÜ .Stated- Chipman a«d Willard, at Cobalt, betil named; conrequehtiy^the ex^ndU and then extending to the children's^
in thfs'dty and a number'o^vears^eo a"5 Hedlev, Dell, Lawrence, Reginald ITn/l PfiniftP thre of all road (money and the fulUcon- fBrm homes will be instituted and prize
took ud his rpsirlenf»#* in vrs, a®‘° an^ Audrey, at home, and two daugh- Ul|J\ L V|"■ DP trol of all work being done have been °^erc<l f°r the best results. These will
assistant to his brother Dr F R L 1*”’ Missea Winnifred and Vida, at uUU I flLlIu tuLAlL left in the hands of the district super- be awarded according to counties an,ISecord snrirean on A rUnfiot home. •Will L visors who in many cases know verv regulations will be framed with the ob-
time later practiced his nrofewimf0^ .. _ --------- about road construction, tumpiking ^ect extending as far as possible thehimself with great Success! He always Mrs. Frank K. Dfxson. nCITU DFIIIJ TU a°d drainage, and are often so busy with 'ine of study bf-sid' -s th'' importance

retained his interest in his nativeoity Hopewell Hill, June 18-Mrs. John K. I IF A I H KK N AI I I Î&2?. dut!!lthat they refll8e from an econom„lc sfandpoint of improv-and made frequent visits to it. He was Dixson, of Mountvfile, this parish, died ULnlll * I 1 ^ ^tend *f t{‘e PrPP^'time when road ln® farm crops.
a man of the most amiable disposition »t her home there this morning, after a' sbould be carried on. For this Assistance will be given for the man.
and had a large circle of friends who illness' from cancer. Mrs Dixson --------- 0,6 country «TÏTtW rt? school garvi-
WiDrre&eT"riSon^ b t trial of th. ^ ^^or&eTwh^:
physique and had been in failing h^th the,late Robert Milburn, of Orville! m^e? o/KOTMth^L^^n J^n^f 1^? cotT llttle attention, are allowed to be- t<d«n a full or partial course in school

a™ . broth.,, J. K S«ord. of E ” do„Kh,,r^ MoV G-Xo dLo./, „„d fA« of’ ZÏ.JÏuiht,? ’SS" SÏ1t.‘"SS Tf “ J** «** IT™ ”’h !"7 ” "”Kl'“‘lîî
Nelson & Co. The funeral will be held Mrs. Trueman Smith of Curryville, and convirted nf mnrH^ u.r' JP^7 a fej* ‘? ddle °* June the road is alnfost *uch teachers would do well to apply to
on Monday afternoon from St. John’s two married in the States. Shells Z tenred to deaTh but “ei^ rounref ^ ind ca" be «^paired only thedirectors at once.
Stone church with which he was former- survived by three brothers, John W. ceeded in during a s^ond^ ?ri.l 8 effort and expe»se. ?h.e department « also very des, vous
ly connected. MUbum, of MountviUe; Asa MUbufn, of them. TheT^llVbe Statute Labor Difficulty. that Arbor Day and its object of un

Curryville and Wm. MUbum, of Sydney, row 7 ** 8entenoed tom°r- . P™ "g the condition of school grounds
an a txrn cicf ppq Mr. wilmAf pnli,„n0 „*., . _ Ana here anses the difficulty in the should become a more satisfactory ele-
and Miss Jane Milburn of fnrrwme l ”d*etown» June SI—Graves performance of the* statute labor for mcnt in country school life and com-

Chartes VrVra ^ ’^°*bers wer<: sentenced this morning to which the Act provides. The section petitions will be,instituted with this end
Charles Yerxa. fifteen years m the penitentiary. reads, in view.

June 21—The death of _ _ U i n . . . “Tbe resident ratepayers of any divis- “Encouragement is also to be given to
occurred this morning, ( IjW 1 ion may perform labor in Beil of money the elementary domestic science in the

after a lingering illness. He was seven- G'vilUliilsLit Jl / payment of road tax at the following schools of the province and it is hoped
ty-nlne years.of age and was à son of "VTTTtTT7C( . T A T rates: For the man, 12V4 cents per that many country schools will avail
the late James Yerxa, of Keswick. The J.N Hi W O - I I\ Jl ,A I J hour; for a double team, with a com- themselves of the opportunities in this '
late Mr. Yerxa ^as twice married, his . XT—. . _ petent teamster and proper and neces-
first wife being * daughter Of the late ANT) ItENRR A T » sary implements, 80 cents per hour, and Michael Yerxa, of Keswick. The chil- VXXZiXl Ull/iLl for a single team with a competent
dren by the first,wife are Mrs. Robert A meetin_ nf ft,hrrtllJl. ... , . „ teamster and proper and necessary im-Baird and Mrs. Herbert Colwell, of at WUron’^Bele?^^ Wi“ held t*mmts, 22% certs per houT
this city; Mrs. Horace Lockwood, of Biscrtwtoe ou«til eVeS1"* *» “AU labor in lieu Of taxes shaU be
Woodstock, and one son, Parkin Yerxi, ?n^onneXn wbh iht . ^ Performed before the fifteenth day of
of Bangor (Me.) He is survived by his stenhen in SentemW exhlbltion in st- July in any year.”
second wife, formerly Miss Ebbett, Phe° m September- It is pointed out that farmers will not
daughter of the late James Ebbett, of c K ... ... .v . turn out'to work on the road for 12 V,Keswick. The children by the second two-famlte dwdll^ wbh fejTflg cent« an hour when at the high wages
marriage are Mrs. Albert Libbey and 40 Ky lOO^eeL^ 17r fn Jiro ÎT^b°d lat Prevailing in other lines of work they

Friday, June 20 ^?1*8 Lulu Ycrxa at homc- He is sur- to a local DnrrhMi»r th»7. £UkC 8tre^k’ cam from $2 to $8 a day. Of course Much of the loss to crops, buildings
The death of James Riley occurred vived by o”6 - sister, Mrs. Edward through jUUson S Thnn^ WM made the Act provides that: 1 and other improvements, caused by rail-

yesterday at his home, 78 Hu*he8’ of St" StePhen' ' * Thoma8-> “On the expiration of the time al- way fires in cultivated sections of the
Street, after a short illness from pneu- - 1. . The secretary of the Board of Trade }pwed *°r the performance of labor in Prairie provinces, could be avo.ded ,f
monia. He was about sixty-five years Ettni“ N. Titus. orchard company has wdwH .njiku 1 of money payment of road tax, the farmers would raise some non-comhust-
of age and had for some time berii cm- Monday^June 28. ' 800 fruit tris have hreTset out the &U fo^hwith °«ake up and Ible erop on a strip of land adjacent to
ployed in the Portland Rolling Mills. The death of Mrs Robire N Tie, „ farm near Brown’s Flats All the 4,1,! [b<y to the county secretary a list of railway rights of way. Alfalfa is sug- 
His wife, one son, Edward, and one wife of^h^late Chlri^T^'o^ere «aid to be in good' condition^ "tePay?.r8 who have not performed la- «P*d in this connection, since this crop 
brother, Edward, all of this city sur wteü «“.te Charles .litus, of Up- lthi .. . bor in lieu of.money payment, showing will not burn and a narrow strip wouldvive. The funeral wiUbJheldon Srt c0^ty’ occui“ed tonl/ht tTata Dart vrtB^ Jl ‘S tM total amount of road due!! form a thoroughly efficient fireguard
urday at 2.80 otelock ot wiU visU thr. /o^ ^ members each ratepayer; the county sreretiZi Where clover can be grown successful]!.

, _Z_ daughter, Mrs. Angus McLean, 2o8 wiU visit the form.____  shall, on receipt of such list, fortrtrith ■ d will answer equally well. The grow-
Mtos Mary Aon Buxton. te^ ^eare^rtter an ilUMs” rtlfi™ The farm lands of New Brunswick P’^it0 such unPaid road taxes! ln®of Potatoes, beets, or other root crops

... ,, • tnree years, alter an illness or three , .. . . “ ” Brunswick collected as delinquent parish and conn ; will serve the same purpose, where localM‘fs. M.ary Ann Buxton died very “onths^ She is atimved ^y four daugh- bayeatteacted another settfer Yester- ty rates are collected, under the nrovto" market conditions will permit. Th.s 
suddenly from heart trouble at the home ters, Mrs. Peter McIntyre, St. John; JW^fcei'L0* PjfMJdvania, ar- lona the ActnapectW R^teTInd would also be a step in the much-tod, j

m her nephew, Samuel Buxton. Deer- Mrs. John W. Snow, Moncton; Mrs. nvc° *n ®hd after a consulta- Taxes «mri , tC8, an® ! desired direction of diversified fur-mine -Trudelle-Mercier, ville, Carleton county (N. B.), May^ Angus McLean, of St John, aAd Mrs. «°» with the secretary of. the^ board of S£d shrtl Tr^dti and "v C Lin Oms^ation^versified
Dalhousie, June 1B-A very nrettv **£ ” yea«- * J. Herbert McAvity, Sussex; and three trade,left for up river points, where he W fuud^ t^ Uri.^

wedding took place in the R. C. church .T11® deceased Was the youngest daugh- Berfort W. S., Bloomfield; Frank will look over farms With the idea of were assessed” ^ to h h lhey ■' ' ....- ■■■■ M
here on Wednesday morning at 9 a.m ter of 1»*® John and Mary Buxton, s » Campbellton, And G, Wilbur. She locating here and raising fruit He heard This. It i« T. „ . . . .. . J
when Rev. A. A. Boucher imited ^n pi™eer* in the settlement of Jackson- wAs a daughter of the late Jacob Dyke- of the fruit prospects here from Henîy right s^ far a^Tt ^ ^ tiUPP7uf Pa>f
marriage Miss Lumina Mercier daueh- vil c’ and was bom there July 18, 1886. man, of Jernsey, Queens county. The T- Hoag, secretary of the board of trade lies in the fart * thC troubJe on th.c order of the minister who, it »
ter of Mr. and MraGeoEMerder She waa Possessed with a most genial funeral will take-place Wednesday at —— lerted J““Y fxpl"ne^ 1can!!"t ** expected to know
and Henri E. Trudelle of Edmonton’ disposition and was familiarly known to 2.80 o’clock, from the residence of her Application has been made for the to- wouM do the moat gnndh fb°tI WhF”.vt sChT “tk **5 the m,oney ls
The ceremony was performed “ the her many fri<!nds and acquaintances as daughter, Mrs. Angus McLean, 206 corporation of “The Sturgeon C<5e time srt to! T. 'S' a,V,tbe needed' Ja ««= absence of a con,potent
presence of a large numbS of friend! “Aunt Ann.” * Douglas avenue. Interment wUl be in UuSber A Lend Compan^Umited!” stetutelab!! Performance of the, road engineer for the proymer. he
and relatives. Notwithstanding the fact that she suf- Ferohill. capital stock $49,000, with hekd offl« at The amount of fhi« i. I forced to leave ,t to the judgment of

The bride, who was given away by her fered the ^ of sight several years ago --------- Black's Harbor, Charlotte county “b* as “uL! th, pdrtixan supervisors, who are often ac-,
father, looked charmini in a C?<!fm Lr!e 8he was ever cheerful and bore her rt- Thomas J. Williamson. applicants ate Lewis Camera, Bernard wr^i b^weeE tiT  ̂ * .bem,g mfluen.ced by pol;hc"
suit »nH i.-_ B Z. , . . ,rge fliction with wnn*rf„l _J Connors and J w_i. “ ™ person Detween the ages of twenty-one friends and who expend it on part> ofmed with^ uncurièd nstrich"plumcs^and Christian bravery. * -, Monday, June 28. Black’s Harbor; Hugh R. tSwraÜ and JJd S‘^y ye|r.s^Te8“™t in the P»ri8h. the road which are not in the grente t
carried a bouquet of ro!es an““ama The funeral was held at Jacksonville. .W^amson, of this city, A. GUmor Stewar^of St g!w W teas th» !Lrtth’ ne^of ... . ,

teStiStitr zz. as &£££?«%*&&jsuttjs
Trudelle wlb reside to Edmonto! MAT «he cortff” ' h d°“e What His daughter is Mrs. William Dunham, wear, cut it up toto dott The riü of UP°n*he 8ha11 "^«rly inspect the road in his
berta A larae n!mh., T i1’ t.(!ï ____ — * of Macon, Georgia Thtee brothers— napkins. TheywIU often aav*. erty, of any undiyrted or undistributed territory, see thst there are no ditch oh-
presents were fcceived^ f beautlful Basle Garfield Day. George and Arthur, of St. John, and napkins and wUl come in “ery7 hTirtite e,tate* “ Set out n the assessment roU.” structions to interfere with proper dram-

Hrfore lüwü . .U ™. VT „ William, resident in the West—survive for the picnic basketortotü.^u.^ No Knowiedae of Where Monev G^,«. age, and repair holes and warlumD
was nreséntrfu'hV-'hijJ’f’"1™? Cbipn«fn’ N; June 18—On June 18 him. The funeral takes place today at a dainty bit of food which to a»n? fu’sS! ’ rn, u ■ which if taken in time can be remcdini
rm»m!X?md,bfP ^ fr«ends there with the death took place of Earle Garfield 2.30 o’clock, from 3d Carleton street neiriibora WMch b “nt to the Tbo8e jho complam that the golem- with Bttle trouble, but if allowed to go
Lm^eWk “t‘=ryservice and a hand- Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Day, of -------------- -------- ---------— neighbors., mentwork i, not being done to the srt- for severd weeks, become serious.
!howerd rieTh »ndaP>LC0U|>1!’ Chipman. The deceased was fifteen If the contents of the garbage can are When frying apples or h.n»o„ inaction of the people, point out that The Highway Act of 1918 is r.msid-

“d good wishes, left Jiyeara of age. drenched with kerosene daily, it wiU dis- usine olive oü- ilk thf taxPaycrs h«ve no knowledge ofjered a fine piece of political marin,-.
1 Gaspe in the afternoon by 8. S. Can- The funeral took place Sunday after- courage the files. brtter fat “* * * MWh ktter ***“ where their money goes. The parish) but of little use to the people of iheg

T collector hands it over to the coiutty province in the "r1"-' of the roads.

•5- :===woüùIy^- Ret,ring Chairman of Board of Flemming Road Act is 
Health Recommends Per

manent Ôfàâal I

ensure pure milk

lawojjhe^b

a Po-mony;

5-bell. litlcal Scheme IGNOR|r the . New School Official Thinks 
Teaching of Agriculture 

Should Be Practical

SHORT COURSES

bride gowned in a becom 
tume of ivory duchess satin■ i■■■■iPaipBlOPlIPI . _ ■■■■■■■ Saturday, June 21.

A proposal soon to take definite shape will go a long way- towards filling one 
of St John’s greatest needs. The Telegraph learned last night that St John 
to to have a thoroughly up-to-date apartment house to be erected on the fine 
vacant lot at the comer of Princess and Germain streets. Honorable William 
Pngsley who bought this piece of property some months ago originally intend- ' 
ed to erect a modem garage there but as the location is much better adapted 

residential purposes, being In one of the best sections of the dty, he bas de
cided that it would be more desirable to have an apartment house built on the

ROAD PATROLS 
* ARE GREATLY NEEDED “

She
and

m
the wed- 
tn “Th*

on ttidr return refreshments 
gifts wcre°!Sivedf

St John Street Railway!
Mr. and Mrs. McGaw left Bathurst 

on the C|ccan Limited, and after a short 
honeymoon trip will reside at 20 Main 
street, Fairville.

Great Advance Made in Six Years 
Towards More Sanitary Housing in 
St. John — Thinks City Commis
sioners Now Have Enough to Do 
Without Supervision of Health,

Weakness of Present Plan as Seen in 
Practice—Where is the Highway 
Engineer Who Was to Direct the 
Work? Too Much Politics and Too 
Little Roadwork.

costly Sending Teachers to Truro in Sum
mer for Some Preliminary Training* 
in School Gardening and Nature 
Study — Crop Competitions by 
Counties Planned.

■ —«Sit.-
£&$*'■ f ■

n of the
• to

. lie Br,lot

AbandiFor some time negotiations have been under way looking to the organiza
tion of a company having ttys object in view and it will not be long before the 
ndertaldng will assume practical sha^e. Plans have already been drawn for a 

ouilding of seven stories, occupying a space 100 feet by 80 feet and to contain 
forty-five apartments with the most modem conveniences. The building is to 
be of fireproof construction and if the plans are carried through it will compare 
favorably with the most ornate of the larger apartment houses in Ottawa and 
Montreal, ranking with the Roxboorugh in the capital and the Linden in Mont-

The architect who has the matter In hand to coming to St. John next week. 
The announcement that this desirable comer is to be used to provide for a class 
of building which is becoming a necessity in a city of any size will be received 
with great satisfaction. If the enterprise comes forward with Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley’s support it will be quite in line with the progressive and constructive work 

, he has always done for this community.

Gower-Freeze.

Practical,” was the word which
iat Hithe

gPeepIe 30 
F To be Clreal.

its Along ! 
in Arms Al 
Action of 

ways—Worl 
; Lifting Ra

crops, 
crop produces

acre as a k-t
est

Mrs.JUNE WEDDINGS
(Special to The Tel 

Chatham, N. B., June 
interview with the minist, 
on Tuesday and the v6 
that have gone to Ottawi 
the Chelmsford section « 
Eastern have amounted 
all too apparent today, fo 
now at work preparing t 
rails on the Chelmsford ; 
said to be the intention i 
management to take thesi 
Blackville bridge down to 
ing, about three miles t 
Junction.

This action following 
the ministers visit nnd 

- to him on that < 
past winter have

ft
Beattie-Vanwart

Friday, June 20. * 
At the home of the bride’s uncle, Wil

fred Scribner, 89 Albert street, last even
ing Miss Dora Myrtle, daughter of Wes
ley Vanwart became the bride of Ernest 
Manford Beattie." Both bride and groom 
belong to Kars, Kiligs county, ana wifi 
make their home at that place off their 
return after a short trip. The wedding 
took place at 7.30 o’clock and was sol
emnized by Rev. J. D. Wietmore, pastor 
of Tabernacle Baptist church.

ing the 
the people along the rout 
df the railway is made e 
ter by reason of the cilt 
tending it. The govemmi 
regard of their rights and 

resentment ,
to

Clarke-Bright
Friday, June 20..

A very pretty wedding took place last 
evening in Portland Methodist church, 
when Rev. William £Àwson, assisted by 
Rev C. Reddick, united in marriage Miss 
Selina Bright, of Carbonear, Nfld., to 
Eugene Clarke, also of Carbonear. The 
bride looked charming in s gown of 
white silk with lace trimmings, with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms and 
carrying a bouquet of cream roses and 
maiden hah- fern. -The bride was at
tended by Miss Mima Curtis, while Jas. 
Clarke supported the groom. After the 
ceremony a dainty luncheon was served 
at the new home of the bri5e and groom, 
29 Barker srreel. Mr. and Mrs., Clarke 
received many beautiful' rememb 
in cut glass and silver.

Martin-Gayner
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mony a dainty wedding supper was 
served and the guests were waited upon 
by four girl friends of the bride, Miss 
Nan McKnight, Miss Irene Loggie, Miss 
Ethel Stôthart and Miss Grace Hoson. 
Among the guests were E. H. Brastow, 
father of the groom and the letter’s sis
ter Mrs. Gene Burr who had come from 
El Paso, Texas, to attend the wedding. 
After a honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Bras
tow will reside in South Brewer.

Daniels-Mabce.
A pretty wedding of much interest 

took place Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride, Perry’s .Point, Kings 
county (N. B.), when William H. Dan
iels and Annetta Eleanor Mabee were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was 
performed' by the Rev. Gordon Law
rence, of Trinity church, Kingston (N. 
B.), the bride being given away by her 
father, Drake Mabee, and attended by 
Miss Annie P. Daniels, of Bar Harbor, 
Maine, sister of the groom, Bart Wor
den, of Kingston, acting as best man. 
The bride was prettily attired in white 
embroidered voile carrying a large bou
quet of white carnations and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore a gown oL 
blue mesaline dropped with pink and 
blue chiffon, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The couple were the 
recipients df many beautiful presents* 
among which was $80 in gold, received 
from the American Law Library, New 
York city, of which the bride was for
merly an employe, and a gold watch and 
fob, the gift of the groom. The happy 
ccuple left for a few days visit to the 
A nnapohs Valley, and on their return 
will make their home at Perry’s Point, 
Kings county (N. B.)

Hutchins-Campbell.
The United Baptist church, Colfina, 

Kings county (N. B.), was the scene of 
a pretty wedding on Wednesday, when 
Margaret Isabella, daughter of Mrs. M. 
A. Campbell, was united in marriage to 
John Lome Hutchins of Head of Mill- 
stream. , , ...
. The bride, who was given away by 
her mother, was prettily attired in a 
white gown of allover embroidery with 
fringe trimming, and wore a bridal vail 
and oirange blossoms. The ceremony 
was performed before a bank of potted 
plants and cut flowers, by Rev. T. 
*‘aî, wltb Plumes- The happy couple 
wUl reside for the present at Head of 
Millstream.
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Friday, June 20.
A very pretty wedding took place lakt 

evening in the Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception when Rev. D. S. 
O’Keeffe united in marriage Anastasia 
Gayner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gayner, and Arthur Marten, form
erly of Fredericton. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was attired 
in a very pretty costume of cream serge 
with a white picture hat with a wil
low plume and crystal trimmings and 
carriçd a bouquet of bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid wore a fawn colored suit 
with black satin trimmings and a black 
bat trimmed with pink 
groom’s present to the bride was a sub
stantial chgck, to the bridesmaid » gold 
bracelet and to the groomsman a set of 
gold cuff links. After the ceremony all 
drove to the home of the bride’s par
ents at No. 8 Frederick street, where, 
supper was sbrved. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ten will reside at No. 96 Forest street. 
Their popularity was attested by the 
many beautiful presents received.

Ferrto-McCready.
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Mrs. Efizabeth A* Wilson.
„ , . Friday, June 20.
Friends ot Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wilson 

Will regret to learn of her death, which 
occurred yesterday
her daughter, Mrs. S. J. D. Allan, Pleas- 

.wii. Point. The deceased, who was in 
her 87th year, leaves, besides her daugh
ter, three sons, Samuel and William, of 
Calais (Me.), and Alexander, of Law
rence (Mass.), and a nephew, M. B. E. 
Allan, of this city. Mrs. Wilson was a 
native of Ireland, and had lived in St. 
John since childhood. Her husband was 
the late Alexander Wilson, contractor, 
who predeceased her thirty-flxe years 
ago. Mrs. Wilson had been a regular at
tendant of the Presbyterian church.

Sensations Promise 
to Break Will ofl 
Murray Scott j 
$5,000,000 to U

' Fredericton, 
at the residence of Charles Yerxa

respect.Wfai roses. The ville.The director is available either by let
ter or personally at Sussex, where his 
office is located at present, and will be 
glad to give teachers, trustees and 
jothers interested every assistance.
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A charming wedding of much interest 
to New Brunswickers took place on June 
18 at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. McCready, Toronto, when their 
daughter, Miss E. Maude McCready, was 
married to Lewis Stowe Ferris, of Brook
lyn (N. Y.) The bride was given away 
by her father. She wore a traveling suit 
of black and white with Nell rose trim
mings and a waist of grey crepe de 
chine veiled in Nell rose ninon with 
white picture hat with white plumes and 
Nell rose trimmings. She carried a 
shower.

•i.

bouquet of American Beauty 
roses aha lilies of the valley. The Loh
engrin wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Love, and while the register 
being signed Mr. Love sang very accept
ably. The bride’s mother received the 
guests in amethyst pan velvet with pearl 
trimmings. Among the out of town 
guests were: Mrs. J. E. Price, of Re
gina, who wore grey silk charmeuse with 
pearl trimmings; Mrs. L. S. Ferris, 
mother of the groom, who wore black 
charmense with tunic of crystal,and Miss 
Vannie Wheafton, of St. John, who wore 
old rose satin.

The groom’s present to the bride was 
' a gold watch bracelet ; there was a baby 
grand piano from the father of the 
bride, a Haviland china dinner set from 
Beecher Wetmore, of Lower Millstream, 
in the presence of a-large number of 
friends of the ypung couple.

After the ceremony, supper was served 
at the home of the bride’s aunt, where 
only the near relatives and friends were 
present. The bride received many nice 
presents, among them being glass, linen 
and silverware. The bride’s traveling 
suit was of navy cloth, and large black 
the mother of the groom, and a silver 
service with mahogany tray and gold

was
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